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Central Beard Minutes 
Cctober 12, i960
Absent: Lee, Stone#
The meeting was called to order by President Paul Ulrich 
in trie Silver Bow Room# The minutes were approved as 
read.
Ulrich read a letter from Troy Crowder thanking the student 
body through Central Board for the conduct and entusiasm 
shown by them during Homecoming.
Ulrich read an invitation from Joyce Felte, 2nd Vice 
President of the Student Body at Colorado State University 
at Fort Collins, to attend their Homecoming Events Oct# 15#
Vice President
A hi?Jiee~ttoard— The College Inn showed sn other profit 
ftr last week& There will be a Talent Show this Friday 
afternoon at the College Inn at luCO p*m#, starring 
Sanny Gratzer, guitarist# This is to be a regular event#
A committee from the Student Union Committee will go 
to Davis, California, Oct# 27—29, for the Convention#
The swindling pool reported between I4O and U5 poople 
present last weekend and expect to have this number 
raised with better publici'lyQ
Pave Hiar.da Is vn rking on a recreational program for the 
married students#
A near capacity crowd is expected for the Roger Williams 
Concert, Surlday Cct# 16, 8:00 p.m. Ticket sales are 
progressing rapidly#
Tie Hi I,o• a will delInetely be here November 18# The 
cost cf the CCT-tVCC.thc.3 been lswered to $1750# They 
will pe_lorm for two concerns: 7s30 and 92OO p#m#
Each preforuande ..will be an hour to an hour and a half 
lengo
Visiting Lecturers— Er# Karl G. Seeliger, first secretary 
of the economics department, Germany embassy, will speak 
cn ^Germany Between Eesttand West11 Thursday, October 13, 
at 8iCO ?«.mv in the University Theatre. 
a".d Snow, other noted speakers will be here throughout 
the year#
Due t« the misplacement ef the applications, Ingrid 
Viking, Margaret Kern and Bob Miuison were not appointed 
to ASMSU committees at the Cct# 8 meeting# These persons 
trere recommended,ftr., Hometown News committee under 
Public Relations Area# Datsopoulcs moved that Central 
Board accept these nameg for appointment# Morris seconded# 
Motion passed unanimously#
lausopoulcs reported that all other committees will be 
meeting this week*
Budget and Fincnee
Bon reported that Budget & Finance recommends that 
allocations be made from the general fund win the smmount 
of Sl4l3lt,67, This Td.ll cover Clerical and cffice expenses* 
nMtl Book* activity cards end booklets* the annual Central 
Board banquet* travel expenses and. conventions* gifts* 
officers scholarships* planning camp* T Board* and the 
senior class® Bon moved that Central Board approve 
these allocations# Seconded by Johnsonj motion carried 
unanimously©
Bon said that the Parachute Club wanted t# come before 
Budget and Finance but that they first needed approval 
for appearance from Central Board# Ka m«ved that Central. 
Boerd allow them to make an appeal to Budget & Finance© 
Seconded, by ohitelaw© Ulrich explained why this procedure 
j.3 necessaryr. Morris asked if Planning Committee could 
set some sort cf policy for who could aid who could not 
appear before ^'d^d^&adtMnance© Ulrich recommended 
this project to Planning Committee Chairman* Jim Johnson© 
Motion carried 9i~lr> with Carlson apposed aid Johnson 
and Romstad abstaining©
Ben repcrced that BSF recommended that ASM3U Underwrite 
the expenses’ of the Universi.ty of Washington's soccer 
team of I4 men up Do $?20 per mao.® He moved that this 
be c'ona0 Seconded by Podge © Bon said that the University 
of Washington is coming fo^rrlizday morning game* They 
will need Saturday night 1-dging and Sunday meals* He 
has talked to icug James* President of Interfraternity 
Dcur.ciX* to see if the fraternity houses could provide 
l.ĉ .r.g and meals© ASMSU would underwrite expenses if the 
i ■ eternities wanted, reimbursement®
Carlson asked if ASMFU has ever refused any organization 
an ;illccaticn0 Pave Plowman said that the Parachute Club: 
and one other organization was refused lp.st year© Again 
Planning Committee was asked to set criteria for allocations© 
The motion was carried with Jchnson and Carlson
opposed and Datsopoulos abstaining©
Carlson asked that since Pr© Carpat is gone who is taking 
Id s place as faculty advisor of the Model United Nations© 
announced that D.r® StiUson will be advisor for 
the group©
Homecoming
L^ryys Nelson and Jack Griffith^ co-chairmen* reported 
several recommendations fr«m the i960 Homecoming committee* 
Mere emphasis should still be put on the events* Perhaps 
publicity could start in the spring* The PA system in tte 
Lodge brought favorable results this year* The Noise 
Par-ade was at '5cl5 instead cf noon this year and had more 
;anticipation© The lack of a'big name band for the danc& 
proved to be a disappointment® Next years chairmen should
take over dance cperativjns and should begin finding 
a big name band sooner this year* Griffith said that 
he and Nelson had divided the committee into five divisions* 
publicity, noise parade* Queen selection, SOS, and elections 
Tne committee has two major recommendations for future years 
the Miŝ  University title and the $50 scholarship remain 
and that the candidates be required to be a junior or senior 
Ox-her recommendations i:rm! ade that escorts be provided 
for the finalists at the SOS* the finalists not to be told 
who the queen is until it is announced to the publicj 
and to invite Queen Terry Stephenson back to the 1.961 
Homecoming to crown next year*s queen#
He also recommended that Budget and finance set up a 
definite amount for expenditures so that next yearns 
committee will have mere firm ground an which to work#
The approximate budget for this year is* 
iilOoOO publicity and pictures
50.00 erholarship
15.00 pro II ninary selection of candidates 
l5t>G0 miscellaneous
$200.CO
Griffith also redommended that the 19ol Homecoming chairmen 
he gmp^inted soon, so that they can begin work with the 
alumni and help with the Miss TTniversity program throughout 
the year. He suggested tint the committee be appointed 
and that it carry throug il'i. ij.3 spring elections.
He and Nelson recommended Sally Shiner aid Erik L/yhre 
for co-chairmen next year.
r f b j . l e  H e T a t i y ^ s
' j.viy“igen la’ll 'than the Alumni Relations committee 
is working in coordir.ation with the alumni in respect 
to the award given to a junior next spring, to student 
news airbiole in the Alumni News© This committee is als# 
helping Travel Coordination with publicity#
Travel Coordination Committee is rapidly being organized# 
Campus Visitations is setting a schedule of conduct t© 
receive important peoples cn campus cn immediate notice. 
Hometown News is working t« improve local relations.
Jane Borden had to resign her chairmanship because of a 
 ̂ni _ict, and since the committee will be |*ut behind in 
its work Agen recommended that Central Board immediately 
appoint <3elf Lenci who was a member ©f the committee last 
year#
Radio—TV will meet this week. It is their goal to average 
a program once every two weeks.
The Christmas program is planned to be the largest ever t© 
represent the campuso
The Public Relations Council would like a representative 
frcm every living group to help Agen#
Agsn said he is planning a program where the fathers ©f 
all students will be invited to the campus ftr a weekend 
in the springo Alson plans are being made for booster 
nights in Helena and Butoe#
Johnson Moved -that Central Board accept Agen*s recomneridation 
of Jeff Lend for chairman of Hometown News Committee under 
Public Relations Area® Seconded by Dodge* Carried 
12-0, with Datsopoulos abstaining®
Publications Board
fiatsopoulos read the report of Publications Board# 
bfrd interYicved lyle Harris, Marie Stephenson, Slid Sam 
Donaldson, who vias ineligible because of his freshman statis# 
Publications Board recommended Marie Stephenson for 
Associate Editor of the Kaimin#
It recommended James Weiler, the only applicant, for 
Assbolate Editor of the Sentinel# Gary Guest and 
Michael Davidson applied for Kaimin Photographer, but 
Guest was ineligible, due to his freshman statis#
Davidson will be given a week*s trifl before"recommendation# 
Whitelaw moved that Central Board accept Publications 
Eoard’s recommendations# Seconded by Bonj carried 
unanimously 7
Ulrich reported rn the Sacuity Student Social Standards 
coiimj.tuee meeting® He said that discussion was held sn 
his proposal and that more specific information for the 
student was needed but in a form t© be decided upon later#
Planning Committee— Johnson reported that Planning Committee 
had met aid discussed a bylaw change for freshman electiors • 
He proposed by law is as follows!
Division I* Article V, Section 1 b#
b0 Aha eligibility of a candidate for the position tf 
fres'man delegate shall be determined as follows!
1# A candidate shall be eligible if he is enrolled 
as a student of MSU with no previous college credits#
2# A candidate shall be eligible if lie has been 
enrolled in no more than one quarter or one semester taf 
college work and has maintained a 2*00 grade point average#
Johnson me/ad that the proposed bylaw be aaccepted#
Seconded oy Whitelaw# Ulvila asked about the difference 
between voters and candidates# Ulrich said that all 
freshmen would be able to vote, ©Ison asked if it weuldnft 
by simpler to combine the tws sections of the proposed 
by law change# Cogswell answered that if this were done, 
candidates with no previous college training would be 
required to have a 2o00 grade point average# Morris asked 
what one c liege quarter would consist of credit wise#
Carlson and CcgsweCX agreed that anyone carrying mere than 
seven c:'edits is considered a regularly enrolled student* 
Motion svas earned ICtv-Oa wiih Colness and Bon abstaining*
F.lecticrS'^hltelaTT reported that freshman delegate 
petitions would be issued Thurs* Set© 13* and would be due 
at tlie IL dge desk next Tuesday© Other Section plans 
would run on sale dale*
Ctuder.t Unioii— -11.: Ach reported that a sub committee has 
been set up to explore the possibilities of extending 
facilities for the Student Union Building* This committee 
will consist cf Br0 Richard Shannon, associate proffescr 
cf economicsi* Dr<* Vincent TiTilson,, professor of health and 
Dave Rianda* director of the student union program* 
Barbara WheeZ er^ Denis Adams* Rena Trost* and Ulrich*
Le announced that the student union facilities were tver-» 
crowded and that architectural plans for a new building 
will be made in the future*
Cld Business
JohnsSn said that discussion of the Commencement program 
wiZZL be put off until next week due to lack of concrete
proposal^
New Business
I/lrucn a'Znounced that there are three vacancies of Judicial 
Council? a junior woman* senior woman* and senior man* 
Applications would come out Thursday* October 13, and 
wcull re in a T?eek from Saturday* Interviews would be 
held. Saturday* October 22a The bylaws require the president 
< ' ASMSU and five voting delegates of Central B«a£d to 
- 0 preceu 0̂
TTli'ich eaa.d that tne joint meeting between the Student 
Senate at Mcutara State College at Bozeman aid the Central 
Board wculd have to be arranged before the MSC-MSU game 
hn. ember to reaffirm resolutions on the no—raiding 
principle issued jointly by the Deans cf Students of both 
campuses* Dates suggested were Oct. 22, Oct* 29* or 
Sunday* Ort* 23© It was agreed to go October 23* Ulrich* 
Dat-sapoulas^ and Cogswell will arrange for transportation#
Ulrich aBkei that whoever has the A3MSU office key from 
tne Ledge dick please return it*
Grimm report id that Publicity Committee has made several 
resolutions concerning their policies for the coining year*
Ee asked that anyone wanting signs made to fill out a 
complete form provided for this purpose and turn it in ta 
him* Helen Dwelle* or Bex 21; at the Lodge desk at least 
f~ur days before the signs are due* The committee will 
mare pesters for all A3MSU Committees* Other persons or 
organizations wanting posters will have to pfjy for the : :teri
materials used plus &3»00 per hour for the person in charge 
and $2#00 per heur for other help# The committee reserve® 
the right to cut down the wording on the pesters* and 
the right to accept or regret to make desired posters#
Johnson said that these proposals would be for the 
committee to make, not for Central Board to set down#
Ulrich suggested that Grimm have copies #f these proposals 
for all, voting delegates of'Central Board next wedk, so 
that they may fee considered singularity#
Morris wanted to know if anything could be done about the 
traffic at the intersection of Arthur and University Avenues# 
He suggested the possibility of a stop light#
Dodge suggested that the Grill be kept open later on 
S,dtday right a since all upperclass w«men have 11*00 
hours on that night#
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned, #
Respectfully submitted*
Diane Mossey 
Secretary^ASMSU
Present* Ulrich# Datscpoulcs» Mossey, B<n# Colness# Johnson# 
Catlsrn# Drdge# Ulvila, Morris, Komstad# Y.'hitelaw, Cogswell, 
Csv-aid, Farrington, Griffith, Nelson, Cooper, Benson, Veeder, 
Brovnnan, Agen, Shults, Adams,'Stephenson, Olson,
Grimm* Dwelle* Brets, Minteer, Walsh#
Allcc&ti, ns. from the general fund are as fallows*
& 2GOo00Uco#co 
&U*55
365ol2 100»00 5co#oo
S&OQ 
llCOoQO5o#oo U5o#oo 
25#oo 35c.oo
Clerical expenses
Office supplies aid expenses
"JO1 Book
Activities cards and booklets 
Annual banquet
'Travel and Convention, meetings#
Gifts and Awards
student officers scholarships
Miscellaneous
Planning Camp
Senior class
Traditions Board
&03lu67 Total
General By-Law Change as approved by Central Board 
October 12$ 1$6?0
Division Article SectioaM*ho
b0 The eligibility of a candidate for tne pcsition fcf 
freshman delegate shall be determined as follows*
I® A candidate shall, be eligible if he is enrolled 
as a student cf MSU with no previous college credits*
2o A candidate shall be eligible if he has been 
enrolled in no more than cne quarter or tne semester of 
collage work and has maintained a 2*00 grade point average*
